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Recruiting
Texas' best prospect heads north of Red ft.

Associated Press

Take Your Valentine to Dinner
Steak Dinner for Two
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BAY CITY — Hart Lee Dykes, 
the elusive, glue-fingered blue chip 
wide receiver from Bay City, did an 
about-face Wednesday and signed a 
national football letter of intent with 
Oklahoma State after he was ru
mored headed for either Illinois or 
Oklahoma.

Dykes, the most actively recruited 
schoolboy in Texas this year, signed 
with the Cowboys although he never 
made an official visit to the Cowboy 
campus.

“I had told them no but they kept 
calling me anyway,” Dykes said 
shortly after ending the intense re
cruiting campaign for his services. 
“They talked to me and said how

much they’d enjoyed recruiting me.
“They seemed more interested in 

me as a person first and then as an 
athlete and that really touched my 
heart. I just felt they were more hon
est with me.”

Dykes did not make an official 
visit to the Oklahoma State campus 
at Stillwater, but on a visit to his 
brother Todd Chambers’ home in 
Enid drove to visit the school.

The first tip off that Dykes was re
considering tne Cowboys came early 
Wednesday when he said Texas 
A&M was no longer on his list and 
that Oklahoma State was again being 
considered.

Illinois was believed to have the 
inside track on signing Dykes be

cause of the school’s enipia™ 
passing attack, one of Djil 
quirements.

“Illinois was nice but it’s 
away from home,’’ Dykes j 
know they don’t throw tk 
much there but the posiii
open and 1 think 1’llgetack
play.”
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receiver and i
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was a first team all-state pei 
as a wide 
safety.

“I made my decision a cos 
hours ago but I just now feel 
lief now that I’ve annoum 
Dykes said.

22 ozs. of steak, salad bar, homemade 
rolls, choice of baked potato, french 
fries or rice

February 14 
5-10 pm
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who came out of nowhere and made

Texas Ave between Southwest Pkwy & Kmart

2528 Texas Ave S. 
College Station, Tx. 

693-1164

FLU TREATMENT IS HERE
A study using the new drug Ribavirin 

is going on at the Beutel Health Center
If you have Flu Symptoms

- Fever
- Muscle Aches
- Chills
- Sore Throat
Come to the health Center within the first 24 
hours of illness and ask for the Flu Doctors (day 
or night-Flu Fighters don’t sleep)

HOCH

You may win a paid vacation (about $112.00) in the Health Center
Dr. John Quarles 

845-1313

Greene may just be the player 
who comes out of obscurity and 
makes it big in college.

Besides rushing for 2,885 yards 
last season, Greene scored 40 touch
downs. He was voted All-State the 
last two seasons and was named 
Player of the Year by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal and television 
station KAMC.

Greene’s 90 career touchdowns, 
349-yard game and 2,885 yard sea
son all rank in the Top 10 in Texas 
history.

Another Lafayette, La. product 
could make it big as an Aggie run
ning back.

Acadiana [1§r
Troy Jones was tne leading rusher in 
the state with 1,856 yards.

The three tight ends signed by 
A&M will probably take over in the

’86 season, when the Aggie tight end 
corps thin out.

Brian Ross caught 18 passes for 
275 yards last season for San Angelo 
(Central). He was named to the 
Houston Post and Dallas Morning 
News teams.

Broadmoor High School in Baton 
Rouge gave A&M Cannon, drafted 
No. 1 by the Dallas Cowboys last sea
son. That tie gave the Aggies a tight 
end prospect.

Voted to the state’s Top 22 list, 
Wally Hartley caught 41 passes last 
season for 586 yards. Hartley could 
play defensive end, although he was 
recruited as a tight end.

The Aggies only signed 21 players 
because of the 95 player restriction.

According to NCAA rules, a team 
can sign as many as 30 players in a 
season, but cannot have more than 
95 players on scholarship. Most of 
the A&M players are expected to re
turn next season, so that curtailed 
the number of prospects Sherrill 
could sign.

“We only visited 65 
Sherrill said. “Wedidnoti; 
mittmems early. We limiwl 
selves to a certain numberi 
position. A lot of players t 
great college players wk 
aren’t highly touted our i 
school.”
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nigh school talent in 1985.Uni erals 
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couple of years. ence

As Sherrill himself said I Maul 
Dame has had some of the 4 Wash 
cruiting ewer the last ten ytnH 
that doesn’t haveanythingrot^ 
winning and losing."

SWC Recruits
(continued from page 11)

kansas players to out-of-state schools 
by signing two members of The As
sociated Press’ Super Team, Helena 
lineman Freddie Childress, 6-4, 295, 
and Pocahontas lineman LeShon 
Browne, 6-2, 235.

The Texas Longhorns signed Ed 
Cunningham, a 6-8, 260 defensive 
tackle from Sanford-Fritsch. Cun
ningham had earlier given a verbal

commitment to Texas.
Lubbock Dunbar blue chip tight 

end Sam Collins signed with the 
Baylor Bears.

SWC co-champion Houston 
picked up Galveston Ball running 
back Kimoall Anders, 5-10, 200.

Delaney was the final blue chipper 
to come into the Horned Frog fold, 
making his decision late Tuesday.

“files and I have been hooking up 
since the seventh grade,” Delaney

said. “I figured if we wenul 
and played to (lie bestofa 
ties, we could win a champr 
there.”

Dykes, a superbly 
around athlete, caught 91 i 
during three varsity seasonsn^H ]j 
Black Cats. He earned ate this 
ors as a wide receiver in k bask 
season and was a double firsl 
all-stater as a senior at wide it
and safety.

Get cash anytime.
Use any card.

Banking is automatic at 7-Eleven.

All PULSE® cards are accepted, including Anytime, Boss, Quick Silver, First Net (Teller 2), Dough Boy, Ready Bank and Money Card at participating 7-Eleven stores. 
If you don’t see your activated banking card listed, try it! If the transaction is not completed, the ATM will simply return your card to you.
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